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Kennedy III Honored by Hornung Award
Running back one of three recognized for the week
Football
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Louisville, Ky. – Three offensive skill position players who double as return specialists were named to the Paul Hornung Award Honor Roll in week eight of the
college football season: KJ Hamler, Penn State wide receiver/return specialist; Wesley Kennedy III, Georgia Southern running back/return specialist; and Joe Reed ,
Virginia wide receiver/kick return specialist.
The Paul Hornung Award presented by Texas Roadhouse, now in its 10th season, is given annually to the most versatile player in major college football by the
Louisville Sports Commission and football legend and Louisville native Paul Hornung. The winner and his family will be honored at the annual Paul Hornung Award
dinner at the Galt House Hotel in downtown Louisville on March 4, 2020.
Sophomore wide receiver and returner KJ Hamler of Penn State touched the ball four different ways and scored twice in the Nittany Lions' 28-21 home win over
Michigan. He caught a 25-yard touchdown pass in the second quarter, caught the game-winning score on a 53-yard bomb in the fourth quarter, and his four-yard run
for a first down late in the game sealed the win. Hamler finished with six receptions and 108 yards, two kick returns for 65 yards, three punt returns for seven yards
and two rushes for six yards.
Junior running back and returner Wesley Kennedy III of Georgia Southern touched the fall four different ways and scored twice in Georgia Southern's 30-27 home
win over conference foe Coastal Carolina in three overtimes. Kennedy scored on a four-yard run in the second quarter, then scored the game-winning touchdown on a
three-yard run in the third overtime. He finished the game with 161 all-purpose yards on 29 touches rushing, receiving and returning kicks and punts.
Senior wide receiver and kick returner Joe Reed of Virginia touched the ball three different ways, racked up 179 all-purpose yards and scored once in the Cavalier's
48-14 home win over Duke. Reed scored on a 95-yard kickoff return in the second quarter, had five receptions on the game for 45 yards, including three for first
downs, returned a kickoff 43 yards and had one carry. UVA is 5-2 on the season and atop the ACC Coastal Division at 3-1.
The Louisville Sports Commission successfully launched the Paul Hornung Award in 2010 to honor its namesake and native son, and to promote outstanding
performances by versatile college football players who often go unnoticed. Each week during the season, a panel of college football experts selects players for the
Paul Hornung Award Honor Roll based on performance. A national selection committee comprised of 17 sports journalists and former NFL stars votes for the
Hornung Award finalists and the winner, with fan voting powered by Texas Roadhouse comprising the 18 th vote. Regional accounting firm Dean Dorton
independently tabulates all votes. For more information, visit www.paulhornungaward.com. Fans can also follow online on Twitter (@hornungaward) and Become a
Fan on Facebook.
Fans are encouraged to cast their votes for the Paul Hornung Award presented by Texas Roadhouse. Fans can vote as often as once every 24 hours
at paulhornungaward.com.
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